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PRINMREWOODS!!

In Medium Qualifies,
At liow Prices.

Whip Cord Serges 30c a yard
Bedford Cords 14c a yard
Diagonal Mixtures 14c a yard
Bias Novelty Weaves 35c a yard
Choice Challies 18c a yard
34-Inc-h Cashmeres 19c a yard
38-Inc- Cashmeres 29c a yard
Plaid Worsteds 12c a yard

All of the above are in the New Spring Shades and
Colorings, and prices 25 per cent, below value.

REMNANTS A Large Lot of Remnants of Dress
Goods at Half Price.

.QANQER -- BROS

Iflas Beep Used
To a wonderful advantage in the purchase of this season's
Stock, and has accomplished for us truly surprising results.
Our New Goods have arrived, and wc are now offering the
best bargains in Furniture ever placed before the people of
Central Texas.

You can not afford to buy a Bedroom Suit until you
kave seen our New Goods.

'
A FEW FR1CES

IN PLAIN FIGURES:

Our $27.50 Cheval Suit Saves you $12.50.
Our $37.50 Cheval Suit Saves ou $,'15.00.
Our $47.50 Cheval Suit is the best value we ever offered

and saves you $20.00.

Our Hew line of Wicker Rockers; and Fancy Chairs is
the most attractive ever shown in this market. Latest de-

signs, largest stock and lowest prices.
Our new stock of Sideboards is full of wonderful values:

Our $18.00 Sideboard saves you $7.00, and you are very
hard to please if our $30.00 Sideboards are not fine enough

'for you.

oq not mm a folding ieg
until you have seen the latest ming out, We have it and
you will want it.

WACO FURNITURE COMPANY,
Sixth and Jackson Streets.

TWO FACT I O.N S.

Cleveland ami II III ItrcaUnic up tho
DcmocrutN,

Providence. R.I.. March 1.

There has been a warm campaign
in this state anion? the Demo
cratic factions in the preparation
for the convention which occurs

m

March 22. It has been for
Cleveland forpresir cnt and David
b. .baker for governor on one
side and Hill for president and
W. C. Wardwcll for Governor on
the other. The convention there
will be 216 delegates, and of
those, 154 have already been
chosen. Straight Cleveland men
claim 119 of this total or ten
more than a majority. Six dele
gates were outspoken for Hill.
The other twenty-nin- e delegates
while ostensibly for Cleveland are
classed as doubtful. This major-
ity it is understood, favor pledged
delegations for Cleveland. The
opposition to Cleveland claim
they are merely working to get
an unpledged delegation to
Chicago. There is some pros-
pect that a candidate for United
States senator will be natned at
the convention. Dr. L. F. Car-vi- n

and President Andrews of
Brown University arc mentioned.

TEXAS IN TIIK FKSIIT.

Juck Itnrlco Will Tulle To 111 llyuiiN
l'lacc.

New Orleans, La, March 1.

Jack Burke, the champion light
weight of Texas has taken
Tommy Ryans place in the con-- !
test before the Metropolitan Club.
The fight will be for a purse of
$3,000 and the fight takes place
at six o'clock tonight. Burke has
been training Ryan and is in good
form. He weighs 138 while his
opponent, Danny Needham
weighs 140. Billy Myer, Streator
Cyclone and Jim Hall, the Aus-
tralian, are Burkes seconds. Mike
Conley, the Ithica giant and
Tommy Hogan are seconds for
Needham. Burke has a clean re
cord of twenty-fou- r victories.
Three thousand two hundred
tickets have been sold for the
fight which is the full seating ca-

pacity of the club.

iuintDi:ur.i mx in.sxur.ss.

And Paid ,tho 1'riiiilty To.duy by
t Jltlllgillg,

LONDON, Match 1. Muir, the
murdeter, who some time ago
murdered a woman named Sulli-
van, who was living with him as
his wife, was hanged to-da- y in
Newgate prison. At the time of
the murder, which occurred in one
of the purlieus of White Chapel,
there was great excitement among
the denizens of that district, as it
was reported the crime partook of
the revolting nature that charac-
terized the murders done by "Jack
the Ripper."

mom:,n ji:vr.MtY.

Itcrovcrcd Ilv I'uj'Iiik Tlie Itobberti
11 Itownrd.

Portland, Oregon, March 1.

In January last, Edward Huntly,
a Chicago traveling man, was re-

lieved of diamonds and other
jewelry valued at $12,000 by stage
robbers. He offered a reward of
$2,000 for the recover of the stol-
en property and his brother re-

ceived a letter from the thieves
offering to return the property for
the reward provided they were
not prosecuted. An agreement
was made and yesterday the jew-

elry was delivered to the owner
by a man who disappeared as
soon as he received the $2,000.

We take pleasure in announcing to the pub-

lic that about

We will occupy the Store Rooms, corner
Fifth and Austin Avenue, Nos. 500, 502
and 504, with a

Complete - Assortment
Of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Ladies'

and Housefurnishing Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Men's Furnishing Goods, Trunks
Valises, Etc. Respectfully,

Whittinghill, Jones & Goodbe
AVcuthor indication.

Washington, March 1. For
Eastern Texas, fair, northerly
winds, slight rise in temperature
on Wednesday.

FUSIITING Till: IlIlOTIIEKIIOOD

United StnfoN i;xprcN Company
IlihctuirKliig' Hit nirkneiiKrM.

Cincinnati, March 1. Orders
have come lrom the . liast to
United States Express Company
ofhee here to open the fight on
the brotherhood by discharging
several messengers. At the Chi-

cago office of the company, one
of the officials said similar orders
had been received there.

A COSTLY STItCCTUIU:.

Tbroo and Ono Half bullion Dollar
IlCIIOt.

Chicago, March 1. Within a
month ground will be broken for
the passenger station of the Chi-

cago elevated terminal railway
company at State and Twelfth
streets. The structure will cost
$3,500,000 and will be the largest
as well as the best equipped in
the west.

NKNATOll 1111.1..

Tlte New Yorlccr will SpcaU In

Washington. March 1. Sen-
ator Hill has notified the Governor
of Mississippi that he will accept
the invitation to address the Mis-
sissippi Legislature on March ic.
It is suggested that if an earnest
invitation is given benator Hill
to visit New Orleans at the same
time, he will probably do so.

a iiou.nu iixi'i.osion.
Two Men Killed and Other fatally

Injured.
Savannah, Ga., March 1. A

boiler in the Savannah, Florida
and Western Railway shops ex-
ploded yesterday morning, killing
two men and fatally injuring an-
other. The building was wrecked
and the patterns of the company's
machinery and locomotives were
destroyed. The killed are: John
Murphy, engineer, white, and fire-

man Stalt, colored. A colored
porter is fatally injured. The
damage outside the loss of pat-
terns is estimated at $8,000.

FOU Cl.r.VJCI.ANI).

Georgia Democrats Declare for tlio

Atlanta, Ga., March 1. The
state executive committee has
issued an address jn behalf of ent

Cleveland declaring that
the unfair and undemocratic ac-
tion of the machine in New York
indicates a purpose to make the
will of the people subservient to
the greed of politicians. Wc
therefore believe the time has
come for active and resolute or-

ganizations of the Democratic
masses in Georgia. The best sen-

timent of the people in this state,
as in New York, finds expression
throughout against the machina-
tions of political intrigues. It de-

clares Mr. Cleveland the choice
of the Democrats of Georgia and
he can carry New York and the
nation.

Inherited u I'nrtiiiio
St. Paul., March 1. J. M.

Billingsley a Porter running on
the Southern Pacific Line out of
St Paul, is heir to a fortune in
New Mexico. An old bachelor
uncle, F. J. Jarvis, of Alberqurque
died last Friday and left an estate
valued at $130,000 of which Bil-

lingsley will get $80,000,

Itullroud Mutt ltcfciKiii

Sioux City, March 1. Central
Traffic Manager Mahony of the
Sioux City and Northern Railway
has resigned to take charge of an
association of western packers.

M. K- - & T--

IS. SO
To Now Orleans and Return ou

account of

JVIafdi s Gfas,
Tickets on salo February 28 and 2n.

pood for roturn pasnagc 10 days from
dato of salo. For maps, folders, 6leop-inc- r

car accommodations, tiakots or
any information, pleaso call on or ad- -

press, ,i. !;. ttMJTtl,
Tiokot Agent M. K. and T. Ity., No

South Fourth street, Waoo,Toz
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